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broad glow from -fte wide entrance 
falling around- him. ■ The sound of 
laughter and mé#fy voices came on the 
still air from É distant part of the 
building, but hœrçani it not. A flock 
of belated wild ge 
sky, their quaint
to earth like the echo of aerial voices.
But the Doctor heard them not, though 
they flew across the patch of sky be
tween the tree-tops, where his eyes 
were fastened. A tmy enow-flake flut- on 
tered slowly down, and alighting on 
the Doctor’s nose, quickly dissolved. 
This brought him to a consciousness of 
the storm's commencement. He brought 
his eyes back to earth again, and 
turned to the gleam ng rows of wind
ows. Only one in the long lines was 
dark and rayless. This the doctor 
perceived, and smiled grimly. “I 
wonder,” he muttered to himself, “how 
he likes it up there in the dark alone ? 
The little rascal!” and then the tor
rent of wrath came back, and he 
stamped impatiently on the stone steps. 
‘‘Fifty^dollars lost 1” he exclaimed pres
ently, “lost through that little villian.
If the torment had a home I’d send 
him there pretty quick,—that I would 1 
But as it is I shall have to keep him, I 
suppose, if he loses every penny I 
have, Fifty dollars gone this term,— 
last year, ten ! at this rate he’ll prove 
a profitable pupil at the end of his 
three years, I’m thinking. Horrors !” 
inwardly groaning at the thought.

Then he took another look at the 
deserted window, and smiled again as 
before, grimly. “I’ll let him try soli
tude awhile, and see how he likes it, 
with bread-and-water for a pastime ! 
It’ll be a great luxary to a boy that’s 
lived on fruit and candies for the last 
three months, I think. Plain living 
will do him good, at any rate I’ll give 
him a taste of it,” then suddenly lost 
his grim humor as he thought of his 
lost fifty dollars.

But five minutes before we saw the

Stltri $0ttrg, entirely new current. As he seated 
himself lyjiis table, the Vision of that 

dafk window in the gleam
ing row came back to him. 
lonely, how sad, how disconsolate its 
inmate must feel, he thought ; the 
burden of that am and cri 
on his heart, and the disgrace conse
quent Upon it. Grant had caught a 
glimpse of his face, as Harris led him 
past to his room, and he now remem
bered sadly, the sorrowful, almost ap
pealing look, which the guilty Will 
had cast upon him, ere the door shut 
him in. It was as if the pale proud 
face had cried, “Don't forsake me, 
Grant ! don’t cast me off!” Now, in 
his still, quiet room, with the faint 
rustle of snow-flakes without, the re
membrance of that beseeching glance 

vividly back to him.
“Ah,” th< u:ht he to himself, “I’m 

afraid Will is disgraced forever. The 
boys will never cease to call him a thief 
if a good opportunity offers ; and he 
is so proud, that such taunts will make 
him desperate. Poor Will ! I’m very 
sorry ; I wish I could help him.”

At that moment it seemed an utter

DIRECTORY satisfaction to disgrace him,—remem- morrow’s exercises were selected, and 
bering what a proud, stubborn look, made in readiness for the schoolroom, 
the boy’s face wore when he bade his 
assistant place him in solitary confine
ment; and, moreover, he wished to 
make such an example of this case, as 
should prevent the recurrence of such ‘finished, he kneeled down in pgjtÿ. O

strange, strange inconsistency ! In the 
formula of his prayer, he prayed the 
great Giver of all good to mercifully 

Quietly, peacefully, the nkht came ««give his sins for the sake of that 
The storm, that all day had dear Ooe who died that man might 

threatened the waiting earth, now si- I1™ I while, in his heart, he had neither 
lently began to weave the dead’s white 'aeK7 “<* charity for one who had 
shroud. It did its work with skilful, triPPed and .fallen ! Praying fur mer" 
loving hands, without a breath, or 8*v*°8 none- 0, * ‘Fc Dr
thought of tempest. The Doctor, sad- Murray ' great, and learned, and fam- 
dcnly aware of the snowy particle that oua maJ llavc been, but a little 
sifted into his beard and eyes, shook child could have told yon that the 
himself, and started for his study. m°rciful are blessed.
Throwing open the great glass door, 
he entered a*dimly lighted corridor,— 
the private entrance to his room,—and 
soon reached its cozy precincts. It 
was a pleasant room to look at that 
winter night, with its book-lined walls, 
glowing with light from a broad bed 
of rosy coals. There were broad easy- 
chairs,—a writing-table, covered with 
compositions, and essays, and transla
tions ; piles of schoolbooks were scat
tered everywhere, and the doctor, as he 
came in, looked over the whole, with an 
air of great satisfaction, and rubbed 
his hacds over the glowing grate. Sink
ing into a chair by his desk, and en
casing his feet in soft slippers, he gave 
himself up to an hour of comfort and 
meditation. At the end of that time 
he pulled the bell-rope. An assistant 
appeared.

“Harris,” said the Doctor, “has 
young Howth had bis supper ?”

“Yes, sir ; I carried it to him half 
an hour ago.”

“Stubborn, yet?”
“Very, sir.”
The Doctor meditated, Harris looked 

reflectively into the coals. At last—
“I say, Harris, what can I do to 

break the fellow’s spirit ?”
“Why, Doctor,” said Harris, slowly,

“I don’t know but you’re doing the 
best you can. He’s got a will like iron, 
sir!”

The Acadian.
FRIDAY at the office THE EMPTV PLACE IN HOME AND Then the Doctor took down his great 

Bible, and prepared to read his evening 
chapter. He called himself a Christ
ian. We will not judge him. That

ubliehed on 
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How
“Plane an’ chisel an’hammer ! gaily they 

flash in the sun !
TH undetasentioned finns wiii tree *»’_ woA htS?

you right, and we can safely recommend Somebody's hands arc workin’ for bread 
them as our most enterprising business for the babes V eat.

Somebody's eyes are lookin’ for me 
cornin’ up the street.

Plane an’ chisel an’ hammer ! gaily they 
flash in the sun 1”

That’s how I used to sing at my work ; 
"D ORB EN, CHARLES H.—Carriages but that song’s done.
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint- Here’n the lonely workshop I chisel an’

hammer an* plane,
Not wi’ the old good heart—I shall never 

ha’ that again.

ried across the 
ÜDmtng down resting

an event. The best way to do this 
was the subject of the Doctor’s deliber
ations.DORDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 

"Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

ed
B. G.—Painter, and dealer 
and Painter’s Supplies. 
JOHNSON H —Wholesale

BISHOP,
Din Paints
DISHOP,
^dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers, 
Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. io
D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
DROWN,
■"and Farrier.

There's nobody waitin’ at home for me ;
the cottage is all so lone ;

An’ the babies— God bless ’em— it breaks 
my heart to hear ’em moan. 

There’s nobody at the window lookin’ 
out up the village 

An’ work do seem so bar 
to make it sweet.

d now : she used CHAPTFR II.
GRANT WESTERLEY’8 THOUGHTS.J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer An* the neighbors, kind hearts! they come 

an* stop at the workshop door,
An’ pities an’ talks an’ talks—they mean 

a'l well, for sure.
Calmer a bit maybe I’ll grow ; but there 

’ll still be the place— 
mpty place in my heart, spite o’ the 

cheeriest face.
Somethin’ll fit it! What? Now that 

she’s gone away.
I don’t want it filled by nothin’. Never ! 

that's what I say.
Plane an’ chisel an’ hammer ! gaily they 

flash in the sun !
An’ nobody’s waitin’ to welcome me 

home when my work is done.
An’ when the cv’nin comes, an’ I wipe 

the sweat from my brow,
I stop wi’ my coat on roy arm, an’ think 

how lonely all is now.
I think of her place at the table an’ Are, 

an’ her empty chair,
An’ the lonely supper 

she’s not there !

Up a broad flight of stairs, polished 
with the tread of feet, were the long 
rows of boys’ rooms. Still farther up, 
in the third story, were more ; not very 
large or commodious any of them ; but 
some wore an air of comfort and ele
gance that quite equalled the Doctor's 
cosey study. A great many of them, 
however, were comfortless and untidy, 
according well with their inmates hab
its. Here a keen. observer could have 
found a true index of the character of 
the respective occupants. In some 
would be found bats, balls, tops, torn 
kites, and string, scattered promiscu
ously over the floor ; while books and 
study appeared to be an entirely sec
ondary matter. Others were neat and 
studious-looking ; others, where their 
occupant»’ means permitted, were ele
gantly furnished. Here lived and 
studied the miniature world over which

& MURRAY.----- DryPALDWELL 
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes^Furniture, etc.
TXAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
TLAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

Legal Decisions.
1 Any penon who takes a paper reg-

he has subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for the payment.

The e

impossibility. Everybody in school 
knew and pointed at him as a thief. 
It vas a harsh name, but • was it not 
true ? Y'S ; it had been clearly prov
ed that Will Howth had taken fruit 
and nuts from M. Chantilly, to the 
amount of forty dollars. This, every 
boy in school knew. This, every boy 
considered a sufficient os use for ex
cluding him i from" their society, and 
branding him “thief!” Pity seemed 
to have entirely flown from all those 

Like Dr Murray,

pILMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
vJ^gent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
pODFREY,

Boots and Shoes.

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment i« made, and colleet the whole 
amount, whether the paper le taken from 
the office or not.

L. P—Manufacturer of

GoodsHa8ouL«
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•d Jeweller.
IJIGGINS, W. J - General 
H er. Coal always on hand.
TT ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and 

Maker. All oideis in hie line 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak

s', The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima fact 
evidence of intentional fraud.

Coal Deal-

Shoe
faith- a-waitin’ me, and

young hearts, 
they made no allowance for the lack 
of good training and kind teaching, 
which it had been his misfortune to 
know. They had entirely forgotten to

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Office Hours, 7 *.. u 
Ere made up asfollowa : , -

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a

Express west close at 10.35 
Express cast close at 5 20 p.m.
Kentville close at 7 30 p m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

The babes that crowed ’n her arms, an’ 
held to her dress’s hem,

Cornin' to meet me ! How proud 1 was 
of her an’ them !

I stop at the door as I mind it, an’ I 
haven’t the heart to go 

Back to the empty cottage ; it makes me 
miss her so.

MÇINTVRE

MURPHY, J. L.—
■1” Repairer.
DATBIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
rof all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank. 
"REDDEN, A. C. ai—Dealers in 
"'Pianos, Organs, and jewing Machines.

Mailsto 9 p m.

Cabinet Mak^r and

Dr Murray reigned. He was king; 
they were his subjects ; and ofttimes ; be m rc.ful ! 
the Doctor fancied he had quite as' 
much trouble in ruling his miniatuie 
kingdom as many crowned monarch» 
have had. Among the rooms in the 
first tier was Grant Wcsterley’s. At 
the same time when Dr Murray was 
standing on the stone steps below, im
patiently inveighing ^against his pris
oner, lie was quietly studying his 
lessons for the morrow. It was a

[to be continued.]Harness.
I see the shadows a-galherin’, and the 

last o’ the settin’ sun,
An’ I wish the day weren’t over an’ my 

day’s work done ;
The shadows over the church an’ her 

grave an’ the fields below,
An’ there on the lonely cottage ! an’ I 

haven’t the heart to go.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 9 a m. to2p.m. Closed on 
turd*y at 12, noon.

A. deW. Babbs, Agent.

ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
RAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
"Goods.
SLEEP, S. R—Importer and dealer 
LJin General Hardware, Stoves, and 1 in- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

SCROFULADoctor on the steps of bis Institute, a 
confectioner from the city, barely a 
mile away, had taken his departure, 
and snugly folded in his wallet, was

Ye,! I cot my work to do, thank God ! ^ Murray, note. A week previous, 
Hammer au’ chisel an’ plane ! the “Murray Institute77 had been

’Tis work, work, work, as steadies one’s 
heart an* brain.

Just the same for all on us, maiden au’ 
man an’—wife !

Life wi’out work, I reckon, ain’t Worthy 
the name o’ life.

not believe that 
Sarsaparilla ban 

an equal ax a remedy 
for Scrofulous Un

it Is pleasant 
;c, gives strength 
igov to the body, 

and produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine 
I ever used, — E. 
Haines, No. Lindale.O.

I have used Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, in my fam- 

for Scrofula, and 
know, if it is taken 
faithfully, It will 
thoroughly eradicate 
tills terrible disease. — 
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenu.

For forty years I 
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. 1 have tried 
all sorts of remedies 
for my complaint, but 

id no relief until 
oo in me need using 
A v e r’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of this medicine I 
Am completely cured. 
— Mary C. Amesbury, 
Rockport, Me.

ave suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so se 
that it destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
inv system. After try
ing "other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
began to take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and, In a

A1 d°

#Chnrchea. mors, 
to tak 
and v“That’s so !—but even iron will bend 

and break. I shall conquer him ! I 
tell you, Harris, I never was so roused 
up about anything before in my life.
I am going to break th* boy’s spirit, 
and if I undertake it I shall do it 1” 
said the Doctor, firmly.

Harris looked in his employer's eyes J 
and inwardly rejoiced that he was not 
the delinquent.

“But,” continued the Doctor, “how 
to go to Efork I hardly know. As you 
say, he’s got a will like iron, -and, unless 
I publicly disgrace him, he’ll hold out 
a year. But he can’t stand disgrace,

Whatever he might have —he's too proud ! A little of that 
will humble him, I’m thinking.”

Harris nodded assent, and ventured 
to remark, “It’ll be rather cold up 
there to-night, sir.”

“You shut off the heat, then ? ’
“Yes ; as you ordered me.”
“Very well ; he won't fre< *e ! I'm 

caring only for the recovëry of the not troubled in that score in the least, 
price of his stolen wares, readily con
sented ; consequeni'y, no one outside 
the Institute knew anything of the 
matter ; and, at ease in this respect, 
the Doctor’s heart waxed angry toward
his delinquent pupil. He was a home- “You can go now. I’ve got to oor- 
lees boy, and bad been placed under reel a dozen translations. Keep your 
the Doctor’s care for three years, j wits about you, and see if you can’t 
Kind home-training be had never had ; devise some plan that will please me ; 
bright, active, and kind-hearted by na- and be sure the lights aro all out at 
ture, he had won friends readily at nine !”
Dr Murray's, but, falling into tempta- “Of course, sir” and Harris with- 
tion without the safeguard of Christ- drew.
ian principles, he had fallen. He bad, The Doctor began his labor. Thrust- 
unfortunately, during the previous ^ ing all thoughts of his prisoner from 
term, knocked a ball through the Doc- ^ him, he presently became absorbed in 
tor’s conservatory, where it created, his occupation. He was a great sohol- 
havoc enough to cost that gentleman Jar; he was keen, discerning, and 
the sum of ten dollars. The stern ' quickly apprehended every unlucky 
Principal had hardly forgotten the ac- tangle of case and tense by which the 
cident, before he was called upon to bewildered translator had tripped and 
pay for the articles taken from the fallen. Down would go the great gold 
confectionery shop, which amounted to pencil, and the hand that guided it bad 
forty dollars. it already classed among the list of

But all this time we have left the “failures.” But very few succeeded
Doctor standing on the steps, where in running the gauntlet of his morci-
M. Chantilly, with his fifty dollars,— less criticism. ‘ Grant Westerly is 
forty for stolen confectionery, ten for ahead, as usual,” he remarked to him- 
his silence,—had bade him good-night,1 self as he finished his duties. “If that 
and gone back to the city. Grimly ho j boy lives, he’ll make a man worth 
paced back and forth on the stone knowing. There’s something solid to flukes. Grant shook the snow from off 
steps, while the snow-flakes fluttered him 1 Hall is next, but he can’t equal ' hie short curley hair, and closed the ' 
softly around him, deliberating in his Grant.” Books and papers were col- j window, turning to bis pleasant, cheer- !
angry heart the best way to punish his lected, and laid away in their various j ful room, with a long breath of satis-
pupil. He felt that it would be a great rceepticles. B oks needed for the faction; but his thoughts had taken an/

PRE8UYTEBIAN CHURCH—-Rev. R
\j Ross, Pastor---- Service every Sabbath
nt 300 p.m. Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer MeetU g on Wednesday at 7 30 p m.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Biggins, 
Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 11 00 I m and 7 00 pm. Sabbath School at 2 30 
p m Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 

and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

thrown into a state of unusual excite
ment, by the announcement that a city 
confectioner had missed from time to 
time, during the last few months, va
rious quantities of his choicest fruit 
and nuts, till, taking the requisite 
precautions, he ascertained that the 
abstracter of his delicacies was a mem
ber of the Doctor’s school. The guilty 
one was immediately apprehended, and, 
being one who had hitherto been re
garded as incapable of such an act, the 
event threw the school into much ex
citement. The Doctor's vexation was

Humors,
SHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer «ml 
” dealer in Dry Goode, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
niehings.
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Makes, is 
" still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

pleasant, comfortable room which he 
called his own, though it contained 
but few of the elegant things which 
some of the adjoining apartments 
boasted ; and as it was directly over 
the main entrance, the sound of the 
Doctor’s footsteps frequently came up 
to his cars. Twice he rose from his

kmAn* life wi’out hope to bold to !—why— 
better die a’most 

’Tis a ship wi’out an anchor, I say ; a 
gate, wi’ ne’er a post 
an’ chisel an’ hammer ! gaily they 
flash in the son 1 

Thank God, I've hope an’ work ; ’twtthat 
as helps me on.

That’s what the barsun ud sny ; but ’tis 
hard to stock to ’t though ;

'Tie hard to be left alone ! An’ the babes!
An’ to want her so. ,

Plane an’ chisel an’ hammer ; gaily they 
flash in tbe sue I -a 

An’ nobody’s waitin’ for me at home 
when my workrisdspie.

There’s her empty chah* by the fire, and 
the seat by the wiujow-pa 

Shell never come back to thep < 
work in them again. ■'

But fche empty place in my hdhrt, there’s 
somethin’ as seems to say,

that Torever maybe, m 
heaven, some dsy.

Erysipelas,
METHODIST CHURCH-Re* J. A, 

Smith PMtor-Services every Sabbath at 
11 00 a m and 1 00 p m. Sabbath School 

Prayer Meeting on Thursday

Plane

study-tabic, and peered out the wind
ow, but as the Doctor was directly I 
below him he could see no one. Hu i CZMlkCI*, <Uld 
noticed, however, tha^ the snow-flakes 
were beginning to sail slowly down 
through the bars of yellow-light that! 
pierced the darkness, and wondered 
the mere who was pacing up and down 
so impatiently in the storm. He con
tinued studying till the great clock in 
the ball tolled out eight. Then he 
pushed away his books, and sat looking 
thoughtfully at the shadow of the great 
eaay-chair, that Dr Murray had once 
sent to grace the room, when unusually 
well pleased w ith his pupil. By-and- 
by he came out of his reverie, and 
noticed that the tre ad of footsteps below 
had ceased. Pulling away the curtain, 
he threw up the window and looked 
out. The storm was getting well under 
headway ; already the earth began to 
glimmer faintly through the darkness^ 
and the oaks that stretched their great 
gnarled branches heavenward, silently 
robed themselves with the rustling 

Thrusting his head out,

at 2 30 a m. 
at 7 00 p m-

thising to the hurry in getting up 
Directory, no doubt some names have, 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish-, 
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

Ow LSt. JOHN'S CHURCH, (Eplacopal). 
R«rvice* ne xt, t-'unday morning at 1 Mven. 
lug at 7. Mr .1. W. Fullerton of King's 
College, is Curate.

thought of the sin of the act, the dis
grace which threatened his school 
troubled him more. He hurried to 
M. Chantilly, the confectioner, and 
begged him to keep the affair a secret, 
till he could decide what it was best to 
do with the offender. M. Chantilly,

ST FRANCIS (B. C >-Rev T M Daly, 
P. P,—Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday of 
each month. Catarrh, I bCARDS,

I Slason le.
JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC

Also General Agent for Fire and
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. S

Hr. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 
meat» at their Hall on the aeeond Friday 
•f .ach month at 7) o’clock p. m.

J. B. Divreoa, Secretary She’ll come to Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood

ed.few month., wnfl cur 
—Susan L. Cook, 909 
Albany st., Bo 
Highlands, Maas.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Is superior to any blood 
pu tiller that I have 
ever tried. I have 
taken it for Scrofula* 
Canker, and Salt- 
Rheum, and received 
much benefit from it. 
It is good, also, for a 
weak stomach.—Millie 
.June Peirce, 
Bradford, Mass.

If he’s cold, he can go to bed. Hum- 
m-hum-m,” stroking bis beard, “I’m 
puzzled to kuow what to do with the 
fellow.” Presently,—“Harris !”

“Sir ?”

Oddfellow». gnttrcslittfi Storg.
“0RVHEU8" LODGE, I O O F, meet, 

in Cddfellow.’ Hall, on Tucday of each 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.

•I,J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVILLE,N. S

with
CHAPTER I. 

t ,DR MURRAY,
Simeon Murray, LL. D., stood on 

the steps of the Institute, under the 
gray November sky, somewhat dis
turbed in mind. The dusk of evening 
was fast settling over all the landscape, 
hiding- with it* dim mantle the bare 
hills and leafless trees that silently 
waited the threatened snow-storm. 
There was no sound of wind, no rustle 
of branches, no sigh from the pines on 
the hillside,—hushed, expectant, the 
dead autumn waited for its shroud. 
Something of this tranquil peace had 
touched tbe Doctor’s heart, end some- 
wbmt softened the anger that, a short 
time before, had glowed there. How
ever, it had not all flad, and he ttood, 
his brows knit in > grim frown, gazing 

11 abstractedly At the wintry, sky. What 
a pity that the sweet peace that brood
ed otor all the hills and held the very 
old oaks enchained, could not have 
driven away all trace of tumult and 
passion from his soul 1

Above him rose the brick walls of 
the “Murray Institute,” its many 
windows gleaming with lights, and the

Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall, 
Wliter's Block, at 8.00 o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meet* 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It E P A I R E 1> !
Prepared by Dr.J.G. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Msee. 

Price •! ; six bottles, IS.ermine.
Giant took a long look at the bright 
front of illuminated windows to the:

Our Job Roqm J.F. HEREIN, WE.ST ON EARTHleft of him, while the snow-flakes set- ' 
tied on hie head, and heard the sound : 
of laughter from some room where his i 
class-mates had assembled to spend the j 
hour before retiring. Then he turned 
to the right ; it was more silent there, 
though the lights streamed out as 
brightly into the darkness, and Grant 
suddenly noticed that one of the win
dows was dark and gloomy. “Poor 
Will,” he said, involuntarily.

The storm suddenly gathered rein
forcements from seme hidden rescrvoir| 
far up in the dim, fathomless night, and 
sent down a double portion of feathery ;

ANext door to Post Office. ^ 

Small articles SILVERPLATED.
m IS SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

C ABD.
DRJ.R. DEWOLF, M. D.,

Edin'r,
L. R. 0. 8. B., & L. M., Edin'r. 

•AJNTD
DR fi« H. H. DEWOLF, M. D

M. B., C. M., A L. M., Edin'r. 
Wolfville, Oct. 8tb, 1886 3m pd

JOB PRINTING
T3S&TRYIT—OP—

Every Description 'ssdi'Si
alone paye for tlio soap. Makes whlto goods 
whiter, softens woolen goods and makes colored

tara
directions plainly given on each wrapper and 
learn the new •‘Surprise" way of wsehtne 
clothes, eavlnetlme. money, labor and worry of 
the old way. wash day la made a pleasure by 
the use of Smu-nwK soap end Joy and 
take the place of tired looks Bave îfl Surprise 
wrappers, send to the manufacturera with your 
address and get a handsome picture n.v them. 
Aek your grocer to show you the picture, bva 
frisk Hoir Is sold by all leading grocers. If net 
obtainable at your home send 6 cents In stamps 
to us for sample bar. *

The 8t. Croix Soap Nl'f| Co.,
St. Svaraxw. N. B.

DONI WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

Agents Wanted I
To cell the New Home Parallel Bible 

I he Acadian will be sent to any _ the beat publibhed. Splendid opportu- 
pitt of Canada or the United States nity for the right man. Write for par- 
f°T $1.00 in advance. We make no | ticulars. Address— 
ext.r& charge for United States sub 
•triplions when paid in advance.

C. P. RATHBUN,
Horton Landing, King’» Co6
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Or a Conservative majority, as before, 
of 5,570 m five oat of the six provinces. 
If we include the Independent'Con
servative vote in Nova Scotia over the 
Independent Liberal vote polled iu 
Nova Scotia and Neff Brunswick, the 
total Conservative vote will be increased 
to 6,340. With regards to British 
Columbia, and the Northwest Terri
tories, and Gaspe in Quebec, we have 
made no calculations, as the elections in 
some of these constituencies have not 
as yet taken place ; but as these con
stituencies are principally Conserva
tive, the majority above made will be 
still further increased. Out of the 
215 constituencies which now compose 
the Dominion, only 8 were uncontested 
in the late election, the smallest num
ber since Confederation. Of this num
ber, 5 were Conservative and 3 Liberal 
Constituencies. The following table 
will show the number who have gone 
in e it ce 1867 by acclamation :

Year 
1867 
1872
1874
1878 
1882 
1887

OppositionGovernment
1828
2427
38'5

5

35

89Total

TABLES FOR REFERENCE.

The following tables were used in the 
preparation of the foregoing article : 

nova scorn A.
Conservative Liberal Total

County Vote Vote Vote
Annapolis 1758
Antigonitih 1253
Coïch 

Cumberland 2780 
Digby 
Guysboro’
Halifax

348817 30
2450

Breton 1882 
ester 2446

3584
181 4265

4896
1443- 1345 2778
771 1127 I898

4l8i 4243 8424
i8co 1678 3478

1462 3375
1970 3492
2430 4738

Inverness
Kings
Lunenburg
Pictou
Queens
Richmond
Shelburne
Victoria
Yarmouth

1913
1522
2308

28313373
809 1633 
910 1519 

1194 2354 
777 1609

824

832
1177 1671 3048

Totals
Majority

32,032 31,221 63,253
811

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Albert 
Carleton 
Charlotte 1800
Gloucester 1899
Kent 
Kings 2217
Northumberl’d 1470 
Queens 
Restigouche 
St John City

” County 3734 
Sunbury 
Victoria 
Westmoreland 3252 
York

Totals 
Majority

1047
1244 ,8?2301

1884
1455
1409
1771

1775

2321
659239

2162 2375 4537
4099 7833

555 1143
899 2038

2711 5963
1724 3852

588
1139

26,005 25,815 51,820
190

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Kings

Queens

Totals
Majority

2376
2682

48132437
3082 5764

3508 4350 7858

8,566 9,869 18,435
1,303

member's majorities.

nova SCOTIA.
Conservatives Mem Elect Maj JJef Qand 
Annapolis Mills 28 Ray
Antigonish Thompson 46 McGilvray 
Colchester McLellan 627 McLellan 

664 Pipes 
Muiray 

180 Slattery 
98 Vail 
... Fuller 

122 Curry 
451 McDonnel

Cumberland Tupper 
Cape Breton McDougal 

” McKeen
Digby Campbell
Halifax Kenny
Hants Putnam
Inverness Cameron
Pictou Tupper

McDougall
Hell

542 McLeod 
Freeman 15 Mack
McDonald 55 McCurdy

Queens
Victoria

Total Mem. 
Liberals
Guysboro Kirk 
Halifax Jones 
King’s 
Lunenburg 
Richmond 
Shelburne 
Yarmouth Lovitt

14 2828

356 Falconer 
62 Stairs 

Borden 448Wood worth
Eiaeuhauer i22Kaulback 
Flynn 
Rube

301 Paint 
rtson 34 Laurie 

694 Kinney

Total Mem.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Conservatives 
Albert 
Gloucester Bums 
Kent 
King’s 
Queens 
Restigouche Moffat 
Sunbury Wilmot 
Victoria Costigau 
Westm’rl’nd Wood 
York

Weldon 124 Rogers 
444 Landry 
366 Mcloerney 
446 Dumville 
... King 

181 Haddow 
33 Burpee 

240 Theriault 
541 Emmersou 
404 Gregory

Landry
Foster
Baird

Temple

Total Mem.
Liberals
Carleton Hale 
Charlotte Gillmoic 
Northmbrld Mitchell
Queens .............
St John CitytEllia 

” Co. Weldon 
” ” Skinner

Total Mem. 6 2589

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

IO 2779

1117 Vince 
84 Cnipmau 

749 Adams
61 ............

213 Barker 
6, Everett 

305 McLeod

Liberals
King’s

Queens

Robertson
McIntyre
Peny
Yeu
Davies
Welsh

Al McDonald 
1 Muttard 

Hackett 
Lefurgay

•«-tea

Total Mem. 6 '303
INDEPENDENT VOTE,

Province Conservative* Liberals Prohibe 
N°I?rurewick ,A 338 ’°7

2 77
Total
Note.—Iu the Independent Vote the 

Conservatives are, counted from Cape 
Breton County, in N. 8. ; the Liberals 
ir.,in Richmond and Yarmouth, N. S., 

tnnd IMigouche, N. ti j Prohibitionists

*385 615 207

contend, I then they won’t come to you- ready-1 1 llAIICV 1 liflMCV I

picked. Duck also in the season, but mUHLl 1 mUIVtl I IvlUnkl 1 NOTICE.in Cumberland. If, as some 
that Bell’s (Pietjot*) majority over
McLeod, the Liberal, should be calculated | unfortunately they «are wild. The large 
as a Conservative majority ; by adding 
92 to the grand total of the Conservative 
vote and subtracting the same from the 
total Liberal vote, the result will be 
found. The total vote for each party

C A PATRIQU1N—IN IT TO—
FARMERS, O WATERS OF HORSES 

AMD STOCK RAISERS.
P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR

Begs to inform his numerous friends 
t . 1, .. .. . , , and customers that he bus on hand a

thatyçu amtove une tîhnHhe expense"^, choice Id. of DM Tweed, and 
keeping vour Horses, Cattle, Sheep Swine PantlOgs in great Variety and at prices 
and poultry by using a small quantity of To Suit Every One.
The Vegetable Combined Stock These goods he is prepared to make 

Feed 6i Condition Powder». Up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
This Feed is made from the recipe of a gUarftnteed, and all work finished 
noted and popular English Veterinary whm prm)ii*ed. Special Discounts 
Surgeon, and baa been thoroughly tested . * Clergymen and Students,
for the part twenty years m thia and eth- h ^ forgc?tho pl,0e-ovcr J. R.

Blanchard's Dry Goods Store. 
KentvUle, Feb 16, 1887

HARNESS MAKER.game, such as the elk and the jumping 
deer, are, as is always the case, gettin g 
scarce as the country becomes settled, and 
even when plentiful, don’t come around 
for every “tender foot” to get a shot at.

He remarks in closing, “Then 
turned East with our own opinion of 
the country,” etc. What a calamity to 
the country was thia return ! “There is 
fine weather sometimes,” he writes. 
What are we to understand by this Î 
What does he call tine weather? My 
experience is that if sunshine is fine 
weather it is to be had without stint in 
Manitoba day after d iy both summer 
and winter. “Lots of wood where it is 
not needed, lot# of water such as it is,’’ 
and so on. But enough of this ; suffice 
it to say that there are more misleading 
assertions contained in a small compass 
than I ever saw before, no exceptions are 
made.. When we consider that hie 
expediences were confuted latterly to one 
part of the country, and that it is a well_ 
known fact that within the time of hia 
stay excellent crops were grown in Man
itoba, and that his location, some 400 
miles west of that, to say nothing of the

»

OBrriagft, Cait, an,| 
Team Un,i*nets 

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

se*

would then be as follows 
Conservatives.. 
Liberals...................

..68,080
..67,428

None but first-class workmen employ, 
ed and all work guaranteed. *Maj. for Conservatives 652

Opposite People's Bank, Wolfville,er coun 

edies, an

CORRESPONDENCE.
imposed of purely vegetable rem- 
d is warranted to cure aqd pre

vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever, Loss of Appetite, Epizootic, Pink 
Eye, Distemper, Worms, Swelled Legs,
Scratches, Collar Boils and Qalls,Cribbing, mm m ■ ■

lose FALL1888
Bloody Urine, Pleuro-Pneumonia, Lossof
Cud, Ganret, Impure Blood, Cramp in ____________
Legs, Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot,
Hog Cholera, Roup and Pip, Hide Bound 
Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder disease^

Cuthbert, Harrison & Co
—DEALERS IN— »

DYES, ETC.
Ask your Druggists and Merchants forth*celebrated Excelsior ucktiy />,... 

take no other, for they arc the only gennln» 
and unadulterated dyes sold, for th< v irô 
guaranteed to give better satisfiv tion than 
any other known dyes, and will dye more

PRICE EI6HT CENTS PER PACKACE.
Testimonials and 

application.
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO..N.S.1

[We do not hold ourselves responsible for 
the opinions of our correspondents.]

OUR NORTHWEST

To the Editor of the Acadian :
Sir,—A short time since, a friend 

handed me the last number of the Acadia 
Athenamm, containing a paper styled 
“Northwest Reminiscences.” I must con- Sltmpms furnished
fess I was much surprised on reading it.
Is the Rev. gentleman retained by some 
American land company to decry his 
own country Î Common charity wil] 
say no, but it makes one think of an old 
and homely, but very expressive pro
verb—“It is a dirty bird which bewrays
its own nest”; applicable surely in this4-Country north and south, a stretch of 
case, as he has scarcely a good word for a 
country which is affording homes for 
thousands and producing already a vast 
surplus of wheat.

We will pass over liis account of his 
journey with the remark that if nothing 
struck him as worthy of note but the ice 
of New Brunswick, the rail fences of 
Quebec, the sleeping legislators of Otta
wa, and (mark the contrast when he 
leaves his own country) beautiful St Paul, 
he is much to 6e pitied. His poffer of 
observation seems to have sprung into 
active life as soon as he crossed the line

The majority of human diseases come T" /"'kNT '
from derangement of the kidneys and k—/ tU v •
liver; the same is true of the animal 
creation. All animals require and deserve
this remedy. « ft

It is the cheapest food for fattening all I
animals that can be produced; will in- F__J IJv-7 ▼ VV IO •
crease the flow and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
in bulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in 

ips. If your druggist does not keep 
nd direct to us and I will forward it

HANNAY’S 
HISTORY OF ACADIA,
RYERSON’S

Loyalists of America and 
Their Times.

country containing thousands of square 
miles of good land including some of the 
richest hr the world, producing already 
its surplus of wheat to be counted by the 
million bushels, to say nothing of other 
products—it seems to me enough to say, 
that his assertions are a tissue of misrep
resentations from beginning to end.

I fear my letter is already taking up 
too much of your space, so will close with 
thanks to you, and a hope that the next 
time our traveller goes abroad he will be 
able to see both sides of the case, and not 
leave the impression that his ideas are 
so small that he can see no good any
where but in Nova Scotia,—good though 
it undoubtedly is,—or anything to ad
mire except out of his own country. 

Yours,
A Former Resident of Manitoba.

it se
promptly.

In ciues of scratches, Mange, Galls or rnv J^all Importation 
when the skin is broken from any cause, J x
the Remedial Healing Ointment should be 
used in connection with V. C. S. Feed &
C. Powders. If used according to direc- _
tions a cure for any of the above diseases in stock tlie Largest 
is warranted. (Correspondence solicited.)
Ointment, 25c, by mail or had from drug- variety of 
gists Send for circulars and testimonials. J

Address—Remedial Compound Co.
Derby Line, Vt., U. S. or 

Slanstead, Que, Canada.

Having Completed We have a few copie s of these ad
mirable works in stock. Felons 
desiring accurate histories of Acadia or 
the Loyalists will do well to ca'l or 
write at once toof Stoves I have now

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,
A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.

Cor. George A. Granville Sts.,
HALIFAX, IX. S.

Store ii the County ! muagain into his own country, as it suddenly 
changes from a “prairie country, level, 
treeless and monotonous,” to a “huge 
swamp” although many miles of the 
country he had been passing through 
is just the same; but that is part of the 
U. S. He does not tell us that this same 
bug#1 swamp is part of the famous “Val 
ley of the Red River ” which, in common 
with all the low levels on the great west
ern streams, more particularly those 
which like the Red River, the Mississippi, 
and Missoun, have their sources in the 
same watershed : are liable to overflow 
their banks,‘which, although a source of 
much loss when such is the case, is the 
primary cause of their almost exhaustless 
fertility, and also of the sticky mud of 
Winnipeg—with which he was so disgust
ed. However a little further on in his 
wanderings, or maunderings, we find him 
grumbling about the sand : verily this 
doughty pioneer is hard to suit. He 
complains of the disorder and discomfort 
which he met with but says nothing about 
the cause or the construction of the road, 
and the fact that in addition to the 
thousands crowding into the country with 
their effects, everything, even food for 
the incoming people and their teams, as 
well as the constructors of the R. Road 
and every bit of the construction mater
ial, had to pass over the line. Perhaps, 
however, if he had sent word so disting
uished a visitor was coming, a better 
reception would have awaitbd him : who 
knows ?

Um

MY STOCK All of which I offer SE
away down to bot
tom prices to suit the 
times. Flease call 
and see for yourselves

-CONSISTS OF—

Flour, Qom Rflval, Bran, Shorts 

Qhopp.d Feed, Salt, Molas^,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

M"Wcrs, Wheel Rak s, &c.

All of which are first class and will 
be sold low for cash.

15911
5 a,'3 .5

16 Id
_ _ _ _ mu
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mmThe Brooklyn Magazine.—“Is the 

American Woman Over Pressed ?” gives 
Mrs Helen Campbell an excellent subject 
for a bright and well-written paper, and 
w'hich is deservedly given the placeof hon
or inthe March Brooklyn Magazine. Thou
sands of women will doubtless read Mrs 
Campbell’s article with keenest interest.
“Queen Elizabeth and her Suitors” is an
other gossipy and entertaining paper in 
•which Mr Edward B. Williams reviews 
the loves of England’s fascinating queen.
Dr T. DeWitt Talmage tell his experi
ence in smoking “My First Cigar,’* and 
Seaton Donoho relates several spirited 
stories in the third of his series of papers 
“Stories and Memories of Washington.”
The quaint religious customs adopted by 
the Tennesee mountaineer are graphi
cally described by William Perry Brown I ■ll  ̂
and Herbert Hall Winslow tells a thor- j ll||j 
oughiy American story in “Old Man 
Daggs.” A sensible article is contributed ; 
on “The Evils of Unequal Marriages,” j 
by Fdith Langdon, which William H. j 
Rideing precedes with a narrative of “The ,
Boyhood of Clark Russel,” the famous j 
nautical story teller. Mrs Henry Ward 
Beecher discusses “The Servant Girl Prub 
lem,” and two other writers describe the 
lives of “Turkish Women at Home,” and 
Germany’s famous watering-place, Weis- 
bad en, as it appears in winter. Other 
papers tr& t of ‘Young Mem 1 n 1 Single 
Lile,” “Women in China,” “Js the Amer- 
can Polite?” “Our Familiar Sayings,”
“Enterprise in Business,” while Mr 
Beecher closes this number of rich variety 
with four of hia sermons, revised bv him- AppSt.

self. The Brooklyn certainly give, its SHS™» SrS^ïBL^SSIS i 
readers a great deni for their subscrip- Dleeases peculiar to^ FemjJaa^Salt^ Rheum, 
tion of $2 a year, or, buyers of single p*ipiutio“of the HeartTBoerltwaoh aid 
numbers, for 20 cent.. The Brooklyn. H**n B’j2m^Ty|7i«Tcoî!‘"T«.to, Oil. 
Magazine, 130-132 Pearl Street, N. Y.

Xî <r ..
r « ■'Arlsv* Exl-^v

! :.’afl & Bbss,.
I , «aeefs-niHinfr,

C. C. IUCHAÜD3 & CO.
! : T.vr.MO'j.’n, X- s.

PIS. R. SLEEP. mWulfvillv, Nov. 19th 4-2
«KULES i-S'® 0-1
D3&C0. Bs-sfl!

& pa J 2;WANTED !
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.In exchange for the above, good sound 

ROSE. PROLIFIC», CHIUS and BURr 
BANK POTATOES, also a few cords 
WOOD.

C. G. RUHARDS & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE f

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association !Johnson H. Bishop,

Wolfville, Oct. 1, 86 AGENT.

It I» an invaluable Hair Rencwer 
and cleans the scalp of 

all Dandruff.Incorporated in 1880 and Registered 
under Domini- n Act of 1885.

A NTOTII lilt SB MiïÎ»I'*
Insurance for ihe industrial classes, the 

people who need if most, within their
Gents: In February last I took

, T _ _ _ severe eyld, which settled in bat I :uh!
reach Insurance finm 81,000 to 83,000 Udmos, canainu nient ,,ni;,. At;.,
according to age. 830,000 p«ld in 1885 , rrl.pnra,i,m, and being will;,-;;
to Widows and orphans of men,hers. Cost ,| fo[,r nir0Ug|, j,
to 6"ch member 814 only in iho5. Head „kd vour MIN AKTPB LINIMET. All. . 

I office 87 Kiog Street \v est, 1 ou m . Out fc* iqiidicatiun I was so much relier.
: William Réunit- E>q, President; \V P that I fell into a deep sleep, and complet; 
! Page Esq. Secret ai y ; Rev Win Ci" : Gen- recovery shortly followed, 
end Agent for Maritime Provinces; Tims. John S. McLeod, Elm Hou.-e.
Tuzo E-q, Agent for Kinu’s, Arniapolia k L-. vievcutuwn, N S.
Digbv Cu’s. Li cal agents wanted, aiqily 

THOMAS TUZO, ESQ.,
30-7-86 Horton Landing P. O., N. S.

I
FqrThe i
LIVER 
BLOOD | 
Stomach

KIBES
Mlnarti's Liniment Is or sale 

everywhere.
PRICE 25 CENTS.He complah.s of the misleading pamph

lets, especially in regard to the Manitoba 
springs, and tells us of a snow storm on 
24th of May ; but as he writes of Arctic 
May in Nuva Scotia, surely he should 
not complain if three weeks later in Man
itoba he encountered a snow storm. But 
he neglects to tell us that seeding begins 
in Man. in April and that in spite of 
May enow those who are provident 
enough to have their land ready to 
so early as that are sure, so far as any
thing human c»n be sure, to reap a 
bountiful harvest {of the finest wheat in 
the world. Then he says “pamphlets 
cannot lie”—let me add, nor writers of 
“reminiscences” suppress tt»e truth.

Our pion eer tells us of some fairly good 
land about Broadview—strange he should 
have anything good to say—but still 
there is the qualification, “broken by 
'slews.’ ” Here again the sin of omission 
crops out. These same “slews,” which 
I have a feeling remembrance of my 
self, have their good side as they afford 
excelleuthay ; so even these “alews” 
not made in vain. He tells ns of a fieice 
N. E. rain-storm, encountered in Bran
don. I rather think I encountered the 
same, and truly it was bitter enough, but 
still our Nova Scotia North-Easters, 
in June, are not by any means pleasant 
to remember. As regards the sea of 
mnd m Brandon, it must have been a 
very small one indeed, for I saw nothing 
of it ; and as most uf the town is built on 
a dry ridge, I think the sea must have 
been a dream of Winnipeg.

With regard to the mosquitoes, I found 
them troublesome enough but 
than I have often found them in 
places in Nova Scotia; but )f his descrip
tion all I have to say is, that if battalions 
lurked under every blade of grass : what 
grass, or what mosquitoes !

He Bays, “We put in three years 
watching the mercury vary from 65 de
grees below zero, to 105 degrees above 
zero.” I think we all who were having 
our first experiences of Manitoba, watch
ed the thermometer pretty closely, but to 

writer belongs the glory of watching 
the mercury ; for as it freezes at 39 or 
40 degrees below zero, how he got it 
down to 65 degrees I fear must remain 
a mystery. As a matter of fact, the 
ofiicial record kept at St John*® College, 
Winnipeg, recorded the lowest as 47 de
grees below zero in the winter of ’82 and 
’83, said to have bren by old residents 

j the coldest fur several years. As regards 
I game (a very secondary cviuuderatiuti, 
however), prairie fowl are abundant, but

2Q PERCEE DISCOUNT !I

I — O 1ST-------

MARKET REPORT.
— FURNISHED BY—

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Argvle & Sackville, Sts. 
(Opposite Mumford’s Market./

Hdifnx, March 17 1887.

1 25 to 2 50 
to 04X

Winter Goodsaa
1

-----.A. T'—
Prices Current this day :
Apples, per bbl...... ;..........

do Dried, p«* lb........ .
Beef m Ore per Ik.................
do on foot perhd.............

Butter sin boxes per lb....
do Ordinary per lb........

Chickens, per pi........... .
Ducks, per pr....... .
Eggs, per doz fresh..............
Geese, each........ .......
Hams smoked, per lb......
Hides, per lb, inspected <*7y£ to
Lamb, F tt,...........
Mutton, per lb....
Oats, per bus...™
Pork, per lb.....,.
Potatoes, per bus,
Pelts, eacn,..........
Turkey, perlb....
Tomatoes, per bunch. ......
Veal, per lb.......................
Yam, per lb;..............

Turnips,
Parsnips per bbl 
Beets per bbl

Mi5 RYAN’S.06 to 09 —
6 od to 8 00 

18 to 20
!oto to 

40 to to
30 to , v.
50 to 60
10 to 11

13
fill

K ntville, N*. 8>t February 4th, 1887

j l

05 to 06
....... 04 to 05
••••• 45 to . .
....... 06 to 06#
new 22 to 3$
....... 70 to 80
....... 12 to 13

William Wallace 
Merchant Tailor,

Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 
select from in the County.

OR8TEDS
in all Shades and Prices.

TWEEDS
In Every Variety.

Cloths purchased elsewhere mads 
usual. Suits bought of me cut

Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

I

A.

R.W. EATON Be Mario Hal.. to lias iu stoek a very large «asoÂ4iont '
Stationery,£< hool ïîooït<«. |

Ftt'nc.ylife ASSURANCE CO'Yr
PICTURE a ROOM MOUiDINQ. ----

His stoek of Room Paper, comprising HBAD waterlog, ont.
the choicest patterns ever shown hero, 1 ——
will be complete next week. His prices DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000 
are the lowest to thv County. I ;) * ’ * ' r;

Kentville, March 5th, 1887. I Ontario guarantees in plaio

and ch A~^)alneeK1*^ ** nol*ee %nrcs on it» policies under the Com-
8-----------—-°r.._________ ________________ ! paey’s'.jeel, definite values either in

cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
laAMteM I I enabling a mobilier to know the value

> 1-si- Lvl • t»f his poMny • afrnny time, and withdraw

A small Farm situated m the centre of withoul lo>8 fn ease ot necessity. Ex-

The Village of Wolfville, amine, its jfcôpùlar prans «nd rates be-
coutaining about Six Acres of Lund, fore ensuring year life elsewhere. 
in a good state cultivation, and a good 
House and Barn and excellent water 
privily. There is an Orchard of a- 
bout Forty Apple Trees on the premis
es. Will be let for a term of one or 

years. For further parlieu'ars 
apply at this < See.

Wolfville, Fob 11, 1887 tf

.... 04 to 06

.... 40 to
per bbl......«........... 90 to ..
F bus...................... 20 to

no worse

uf as 
free of75 to

Boston Market Report.
FURN8HED BY HATHEWAY A CO

i yr

Flour •
Spring Wheat, Patents $5 00 fd> $5 25 

“ Bakers... 4 20 ^ 4 50
Choice Extras...................  3 65 (8> 4 00
Common Extras.............  3 00 (cb 3 25
Medium Extra................. 3 25 3 50

Oat Meal.*..................   5 20 (d> 6 45
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 30 iS> 325 
Potatoes :

Houlton Rose, per bus
Hebrons, Eastern........
Hebrons, Northern...
Burbank, N Y........

Butter per tb.............
Cheese per lb...................
Eggs per doz.......................... 18 20
Apples, No 1 Bald, per bbl 1 75 fd> 2 25

Flour! Flour !
JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of
< < BUDA63 to 6$

to to
53 to 55

.. 55 to 58
1822 
08 a* 13

63 The beet flour made In the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted.

Fot sale low for cash by

<>- H. Wallace.
Wolfville, Oct. 31, 1886.

General Agent fur Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avon port, N. S.

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Cameron. 
Local Agent fu Wiml-vr, J esse V-Siath*

West’s World’s Wonder is the marvel 
of healing, superior to all other liniments. ! 
Always keep it in the house. AH drug-' 
giste.

more
T OB PRINTING of every descrip- 
V done at short notice at this office.

The. Acadian.
WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR. 18, 1887

THE VOTE IN THE DOMINION 
ELECTIONS.

After the election held last month, as 
after all elections, some time elapsed 
bufore the correct majorities cou’d be 
determined, and it was also difficult to 
discover just who was elected and ho*r 
the party lines were drawn. By this 
time the recounts have pretty much all 
taken place and we can uow lay before 
our readers figures that can be taken as 
reliable as we have with great care 
prepared them to make sure of our 
data and facts.

In the Maritime Provinces the total 
vote polled on Feh. 22d was 135,716 
divided as follows:—

Province.

*

Lib. Total.
Nova Scotia 32,032 31,221 63.253
N. Brunswick 26,005 
P. E. Island 8,566

25,815 51,820
9,869 18,435

66,603 66,905 133,508 
2,207

Total®,
Independents

Grand Total as above, 135,715 
Sub-dividing again, the Indépendants 

aie classtd as follows 
Conservatives...
Liberals................
Prohibitionist..,

In these calculations we have con
sidered Bell, of Pictou, as a Liberal, 
although he was running as an Inde
pendent Conservative, the Lib. ral party 
only having one man iu the field. In
cluding the Independents (without 
Bulmer who ran as a Prohibitionist in 
Cumbeiland) in our calculations we 
have in the Maritime Provinces, who 
voted, the following :

Conservatives
Liberals...........

Or a Conservative majority ovt-r the 
Liberals of 468 iu the throe lower 
provinces. The party vote stands in 
die Maritime Provinces-Conscrvatives, 
24 members, and the Liberals, 19 
members, or five majority for the Con
servatives. These five members, tak
ing a strict party vote, are 60 and a 
fraction each in the minority, but add
ing the Independent majority vote the 
5 members take a majority vote of 93 
and a fraction each. It will thus be 
seen that so far as the two parties are 
concerned, they are pretty evenly di
vided in the Maritime Proviuces.

Now we will take the figures based 
on the majorities in each province sep
arately, not calculating the Independ
ents (with the exception, as before, of 
Bell in Pictou, whom we count with 
the Liberals).

1,385
615
207

.67,988

.67,520

CONSERVATIVES.
Province Members Majorities Total 
Nova Scotia 14 
N. Bums wick 10

2,828
2,779 SM

LIBERALS.
Members Mojorit ies Total

2,017 
2,589 
1,303

By the above table it will be 
that the government of Sir John A. 
Macdonald got majorities of the seats 
a« well as the popular vote in Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, but was 
badly 'bcatxn in Prince Edward Island, 
as the government’s 24 supporters 
elected in the two first-named provinces 
only had a majority of 811 and 190, 
respectively, or a total of 1,001, in 
comparison to 1,303 of a majority re
ceived by the 6 Liberals eleettd in 
P. E. Island, who had 302 votes more 
than the rest got altogether.

Prince Edward Island polled 
prcccdentedly large vote ; and taking 
this county (King's) as an example, 
the vote polled iu Nova Scotia, at least, 
was not up to the standard of Domin
ion elections. King’s Co. has 4,078 
registered voters under the new Do
minion franchise ; of this number there 
was 586, or nearly one-seventh who did 
not vote.

Province 
Noya So.tia 7
N. Brunswick 6
P. E. Island 6 5,909

In the Upper Provinces the majori
ties are as follows. The total vote we 
sre unable to give :—

CONSERVATIVES.
Quebec....
Ontario...
Manitoba.

10,637
16,750

500

27,887
LIBERALS.

Quebec......
Ontario
Manitoba..

10,265
11,692

58

Total 22,015
It will thus be seen that in Quebec, 

Ontario and Manitoba, Sir John A. 
Macdonald’s government has come out 
ahead in the popular vote by a majori
ty of 6,872 votes, and deducting 302 
▼«•tes, which his government was in 
the minority, taking the three lower 
provinces as a whole, gives the popular 
vuto of the six provinces enumerated, 
at 5,570, in favor of the present gov
ernment and the National Policy.

The following table only includes the 
straight party ticket,.exc,naive of Iude- 
pendents :

RECAPITULATION OP MAJORITIES
Conservative Liberal

. Nova Scotia 
k New Brunswick 
■ V. E. Island

Ontario
. Mriiiii.ohn

811
190

U3o3
372"

5.058
442

Total 6,873 1,303

y
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THE ACADIAN
thing? Well, perhape so, perhaps not J 
I leave the reader to judge. Here in a 
party hardly any two of whom agree on 
any one point and certainlv few on more 
than one. Can it last 1 I doubt it.

Then the Opposition opened fire. Dr 
McKay’s speech, like the one under dis
cussion, was a very non-committal, gush
ing sort of thing, though, to do him jus
tice, from the points he took, he did ad
mirably with nothing to work upon. He 
told a lot of very nice but highly im
probable things in store for Nova Sc 
and was highly praised because he said 
nothing to wound the tender suscepti
bilities of the chameleon party who sat 
opposite to him. With Mr Andrews 
(one of the members for Annapolis and 
well known in Wolf ville) it was different. 
He called Repeal names under the cloak 
of quoting from the press, and in his 
maiden speech made some very pointed 
remarks on Repeal and its advocates. 
For this exhibition of temerity he was 
sat upon vigorously, not once but by 
every one of the Government party who 
spoke after him; Mr Weeks paternally 
reminding him that ‘-some species 
didn’t get their eyes opened for nine 
days,” whereas he had only been in the 
Home two days. Mr Andrews made a 
good start in tne line of opposition. The 
question now is, can he keep it up. If 
so he will keep the Government busy. If 
not—well, we won’t predict, but he 
would have done Vetter to have commenc
ed easier. For the sake of all concerned 
it is to be hoped he has lots of good op
position behind his maiden speech which 
he can use to advantage when the time 
comes.

It is expected here that the session will 
be short, ns the Opposition are so few in 
numbers that the Government will have 
it all their own way. This is to be de
plored, but is unavoidable now. Even 
Liberals admit that they have too large a 
majority and that the Government will 
find itself in the unenviable position of 
the “tail wagging the dog,” the aforesaid 
tail having repeal, better terms, railway 
grievances and a dozen other issues to 
stand on and wag. But I’m already too 
lar into your space and must stop, pro
mising more (if you can stand it) later 
on. L’Alleqro.

TIBER!_LUMBEIt. Think wisely & Decide carefully ! mm mmim
Any person desirous of supplying a --------------------------- *

RECEIVED I OVERSHOES!
RUBBERS!acItçsAS1-plc^NewCoutoiopcr,.

"TïT M or»TTCo^Tcôiébrate(lTeas
j rh.se & Sandboro’s celebrated

ylrgc^Ocperib.

2?,

3 40
lot ’Mayflower,” the best

* «Uiog OU ™ thc markct-

Cheese
Before spending your hard-earned money just try at theWe sell the beet makes of American 

RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. We 
lrendle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 
If you are in need of a pair of RUB
BER BOOTS, call. We can give 
you the best Boot made for the least 
money.

A full assortment of Ladies" Gents 
Misses’ and Children’s Overshoes in 
stock, American and Canadian.

HOUSE FRAME G LASCOW HOUSE 1(sawed), and about 25M Squared 
Edged Lumber for covering—delivered 
at Wolfville—will please apply to the 
undersigned. Other lumber, lathe,etc. 
will be required at a later date.

J. W. BARNS.
Wolfville, 17th March, ’87

Where you can find most everything in the way of Staple and Fancy

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings, 
Clothing, etc., etc.

JUST RECEIVED!
One Case of the most p «polar brands of Bleao bed and Unbleached Cottons,
which were purchased for cash, and will be disposed of at a very small
advance over first cost. Also One Case of Parks & bons Knitting Cotton 
in all the moat popular shades. Ouo Case Asstd. Dress Goods, Hosiery, 
Jersey Jackets ; White Goods, in Chocked Nainsooks, Dotted Swiss and 
Victoria Lawns, Fancy Scarf Netting. Towels, Napkins, etc., etc. Also,

WILL ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS !
100 different patterns of Print Cottons and Cambrics of superior styles 
and quality to select from which will be disposed of at very low figures.

Will continue the sale of goods purchased from Dodd & Corbett

AT FIRST COST Î
—Call and get prices and be convinced who sella the cheapest.

BALANCE OF

For ail fool Goodszi

NEW GOODS!- Vice Light Sugar 6c per lb, “Dia- 
Tw Molassee. To arrive shortly 

Another* big stock Crockery and
Marked Down

C. II- BORDEN
Glassware. _______ ______________
-*55^; (1000 dot per

l^yPBAT
Wolfville, Dec 17, 1886

TO COST !JUST OPENED
NOVA SCOTIA PARLIAMENT. —at—

Dear Acadian,—As requested I shall 
probably send you several letters while 
the Local House is in session, and at the

ROCKWELL k GO’S.The Acadian Conn try produce taken in exchange for goods.
O. D. Harris, Glasgow House, WollVile

(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)
FINE ASSORTMENTW0I.FV1LI.E, N. 8., MAR. 18, 1887 Bargain Counter.outset I wish to distinctly define my po

sition. While to a certain extent favor
ing in opinion one side of politics, I shall 
independently and fairly place before 
you all the points that come under my 
observation whether in favor of the one 
Hide or the other. Should anyone find 
fault with anything I say, I cannot help 
it, and my experience in journalistic 
life ha» proven conclusively that no man 
can please anyone without correspond
ingly displeasing nome other one, partic
ularly in politics. All therefore I ask is 
that your readers shall read my letters 
in the same spirit of fairness with which 
they shall be written. I wish it distinct
ly understood that my writings shall not 
in any way be understood to reflect the 
views of either your paper or either side 
of politics. With this announcement I 
shall enter upon my first letter.

The House opened with the usual 
pomp and fuss and feathers. Precisely 

His Honor Lieut.-Gov. Ritchie

Commercial and Fancy
STATIONERY

' Local and Provincial.
SPRivu-The weather during the past 

few fi.v. b** '«en quite spring-like and 
'be road» arc in a moat disagreeable con- 
dition. __ _____

It will pay everybody to call and sen 
our Bargain Counter. From this date 
we will give gamine bargains in every
thing laid out for inspection in the 
centre of our store.

Light Brahmas !
—ALSO—

THE IÂR6EST BREED RAISED, UNSURPASSED AS 
WINTER LAYERS, A NO DELICIOUS TABLE FOWLS.General School Supplies.Omiafion.—We notice that the 

Halifax Critk has omitted to credit to us 
*n article take.) from our columns on 
“Improved Farming.”

As Ladies’ Fur Caps fir $3 50
marked down to $2 50 

Ladies’ Fur Caps for $2 00
marked down to $1 50 

Ladies’ Fur Caps for #1 75
marked down to $1 25 

Ladies’ Fur Caps for $1 40
marked down to $1 00

and areThey are very haidy and doct'e, laying large, rich, brown eggs ; 
considered by many who are acquainted with their useful qualities the BEST 

all-purpose fowl there is.
Mr A. K. Bars»sSSlteJirtti

Sunday HUM. Both have our

DON’T FORGET
My birds this year arc noted for their LARGE SIZE and ENORMOUS 

EGG PRODUCTION. They are all raised from stock bred by the best
beet blood

that wc arefioéfjn 
thanks.

breeders in Ontario and the United States, lienee are of the very
and fowls raised from them arc SURE to improve your stock. In order to
place them within the easy reach of all, knowing that my stock wherever intro
duced will prove my best advertisement, I have determined this year to offer 

for hatching at the following low priées :

Framing; Pittiras <9 Ladies’ Muffs for 81 75
marked down to 81 25Msrcli, between

, black horse-skin, alum-tanned,
The finder will 1» suitably rewarded en 
levin» it »t this office.
Wolfville Mar 14] Stfphen EummuK.

Ladies’ Muffs for 82 75now cheaper than ever. marked down to $2 00Choice Groceries at O. W. Trenliolin’». 
Grand Pre Comer. Ladies’ Muffs for $3 7530 eggs

marked down to $2 75Sitting, 13eggs,75c; 2Sittings$125; 3Sittings$150
I.EWI# J. DONAI.USON, l*ort Williams, N. S.

Entertainments.—Now the ElectionBusinas Chanokr.—Mr B. G B'shnp

r,Am”wer.nt"l'nml»!n oHa," colony glass j enti re* the Province Building with the 
1 ini were, mickervware.glassware, nit-1 Ouaid nf Honor nt the present and the
If-rv. Li ilhlie» • .
juif niul rm| ei Imr'ginc
devote Lis whole time to the business. j v„u„ »r,a. -------- --------- -
T1 j. l.rmuli of the bminew he has sold to httive Council was proclaimed open by 
Mr W. P. Blei.khom/a vr.ung man who I tjie prt^jc.„t 0f the Council, and the 

i« th'imv/hlv mi-tor of his art in all its i mt,mfofre „f the House of Assembly filed 
''«l-ln„.nl«. Under bis brush we aspect Introduced to Hi,
Ui see our t-.wn greatly beautified. m* 111 * * . . , . ,______ _________________ Honor w< re requested to retire and elect

Rfpfatpt»—The te* «oire** and bean a Speaker, which tb^y did, and in n few 
simper given bv the ladies of the Moth- minuteg returned and announced Mr M.
odist church on Wednesday evening, was , . .. ...........ir-iifn*. as theii
..r,t tori' Innii-lv attended on account of

Gents’ Caps for $3 00is over, Wolfville has settled down to 
quiet once more and the people pursue 
the even tenor of their way. Entertain
ments are few, but when they do 
they are enjoyed all the more. A church 
sociable is a goo d thing, and its good in
tentions are appreciated by young and 
old. Music anil readings form an attrac
tive part of the programme and are ap
preciated, as one could 
attention paid to the singers and readers 

i , v, i f of Tuesday lant. The second entertain-
-ntVerv Is.eelv attended nn Recount nf|J. l’nwer, member f„, llalifni, ns the ■ the month waa )leU in College

ttie verv «iisn-reeatile stele nf I tie roads, choice. 1 he Hpeakei email ie Hall on Friday evening by the members
Th;,*- wh" Gi’’ »«*!»'. however, were ,| privileges f„r tlie A«emh.y including "Athemeum.” Everybody was
wul reiiflul fur anv inconvenience thev i ufreC(iom from arresl” aid “access fur , ■*.
W fl to. n,e table, were hnuntlfnl-,Honor at all times,” wide!. 1"vlled , At
*v filled with such good things as onlv ^iro T, it: o’clock the Hall was well filled with an
W.'lfvill.* Indies know how to r renare. was “cheerful y granted. men inteU|gent and appreciative audience.
stvI l"fk«l l.eantifn,. The "Imfi-d beans Honor lead Hie apw-eh from the throne,  ̂ (jf the evening were open-
nod brown bread” were nronounced ex- j ft your reailers have all doubtless . . . ■
r6lM.ll,veil. During the evening the I \ me ^ have come to the «I by a cl,onto, a bright deshmg thug,
Ijiiintelto flub favored the eompapy riart ' 1 . , ,1,1, well rendered. Two of the reading,
will, several niece, nf mnsie which were same conclusion that 1 11 "Our Folks” an "An Onler for a Pic-

was the most maetmy and .ucocs-fu ye,r ,,y mend,en,

effort at putting a lot of words together ( f lbe ,.piwiïD 8uclcly" of which "the 
to say not;,tog that was ever a tempted. but would know
As suou as the speech was concluded the ,f ilted hetter. The origin-
Assembly returned to the,r rooms and aud witty,
tl,e answer was mat and moved after onto ^ dMcend t(j pe|8onalitiee, Nut

customary preliminaries were gone thro >n ,, ,ook wa„ giveI, at the akit»
with, hut beyond the speech of the mover J, o* t)m KI. ",tut the age

(Mr Roach, Hal,fa,) which wM b, the u gone. Never more shall
way, a good one and spoke wel”or Le behold that generous spirit which 

H’S power, of span 1,-making will, a ver. ^ (,Iertl.d ,iy the atrmig towards
poor tost, nothing was done as h, request ^  ̂ T||,t , ,ubmissinn-that

of Dr Muuro (Pictou), of thc Oppoaition, gnjfied obi dienee—that subordination oj 
the debate wa# adjourned until next day. ^rt.” The vocal solo by Mr Fletch-

Ou Friday the House met at 3 o’clock, ei was well rendered. Tne bweet strains 

am, .fur opening, the answer to the

speech was at once brought up tor Mis- foy Mr Ooncdon dteerves more than a 
cussion. On the seventh clause being parsing notice ; no doubt the public will 
read, Mr McL'oll asked if it referred to have the pleasue of hearing him often.
H»•>ol The Hon Attoi nev General .Mr Shaw’s readings were above criticism. 

Tl . r-’i*i r.djourned wharf meet 1 ‘ . . • ' ,,1,1 Im*lhj nroner The young men deserve great credit for
inn M,1 in Evangeline Hall, on Mornlav informed him that it wouhl nut be prof l ti,eir enterprise and the thanks of the 
evening, Mar. 14th. Some of ihe speak- for the Government or any member ut it C0IUIUUnity for then rich treat. It is ru- 

xhI rather warm wlien thev came to interpret it and he (McUull) would mured that the next entertainnien w 
to the political part of it, but at last de- ltave to interpret it fur himaelf, which he come from the Lodge and an open tern-

«eoriingly did to the effect th* when perance mee.tng m th. nravjutu^

Dr P.W. Burden to present itto the Min- the 13th olkuie warrad, he movrf the ------------ ---------
iinter nf Public Works. following amendment, clearly showing Flour, Sugars, Teas, a speciality, at U.

Tuewiav evening the Woman’s Mis- he had little faith in the sinceiity of W. Trenholm’s, Grand Pre Corner. 30 
;tl^„trynf^eVSi™”tin the Ropral pretension, of the Onvmt.

SraîïOTrâJSi “
and Master Charles Johnson. Rev. D. Dominion, will receive our most careful 
W. Johnson closed the meeting with a considerations.” 
few words of commendation to the ladies,
and the benediction.

Apple Shipments.—Now that the 
sliipments of last season’s crop of apples 
"re about over, it is in;order to earn up 
the total amount sent from each station.
From Grand Prestation from August 14, 
when the first apples were shipped, up to 
the present time, 2,52s barrels have 
jffne, divided into 11 car loads or i.tRi 
hbls for the English market and, 744 hbls 
for local market*.

marked down to $2 25Wc are offering to the trade at low

est wholesale prices the following lines,
Gents’ Caps for 83 50r * 1 s w*"* 1

tr„, and will marked down to 82 50
p g__A fine lot of nice pullets for pale, also birds next fall at easy terms.

Look out for Fur Capes for 82 25
Eggs from choice Imported Wyandottïs later in the 
advertisement. Cash must accompany all all orders.

Inks,
Mucilages,

Note Paper, 
Envelopes,

School Books, 
Blank Books, 

Cages Copies

season. marked down to 81 00
31 Fur Capes for 82 75

marked down to 81 50

by the rapt
Fur BoaSy Trimmings, Hoods and 

Collars correspondingly loudNEW GOODS ! 
NEW GOODS.

and General
School Supplies. Wool Clouds for 81 40

marked down to 90c
Wool Cloud-» for 81 00

marked down to 50oWe Make A SpiTualty Of
Fascinators for 60c

marked down to 45cArtists’ Materials Burpee Witterf Ladies’ Jackets for 83 00
marked down Xp 82 00 

Child’s W ool Suits for 82 50
marked down to 81 50

■ xfVIfiitlv rendered. On Fridav even
ing die “St.iree” will be rem-ated when 
m> hope to s<*e the vestry filled to over
flowing. Room Paper,

Wool Shawls for 82 25Has received the following important lines
SEW GOO ON for the

marked down to 81 50W aterville.
Somerset Rrniw Bend cave a musical 

concert in Nrilev’a Hall on Thursduy 
erenirr» nf Inst week.

Mr T.nwvf il’» fat tie Fair laat Wednes- 
ihv wa« quite a enccpfw.

S. C Jmdan. nf Grafton, ia still ship
ping pn<n#n a from Ibis station.

ArcEPTED the Call.- Mr Frank H. 
Real*. B. A., at i resent aetu 'eiit at New
ton Thenh-L'iral Seminary, hna accepted 
p mil tn the ba-*nr *te nf .the Billtnwn 
baptist church Afr Beal*, we have no 
finul.t, wit1 be nbimdantlv pucc.ppsful in 
Vi* new field, lie ia a graduate of Aca
dia of the class nf ’86.

Etc.hut one Etc■f Wool Shawls for 75o
marked down to 50c

Spring TradeRockwell *Co AlhO a great lot of White and CJ 

ored shirts slightly soiled, Ties, Gloves, 

Plushes, Ribbons, Silk Ties, Embroid

ery, Remnants ef Dress Goods, Cloths, 

Felt Skirts.

A lot of Ladies’ Boots, No 3, to 

choose from at 81.10, some of them 

marked 81.75. Also a job lot of about 

60 Stiff Hats from 35c to 81.00.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Booksellers £ Stationers,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

March 4th, 1887

One Case Prints and Ginghamsi
Unbleached Table Linen

One Case Colored Shirtings,A Great Victory.Grand Pre.

Bed Tick [and Hessians

One Case Yarmouth Clothe,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds

Another Election is over end the 
Grits are despondent and now need a 
good tonic ; while the Boodlers are 
feasting and spending their (or 
body’s) substance in riotous living, and 
need something to act upon their Liver 
and Kidneys to assist these organs in 
their work or they will break down and 
bring on sickness and death by poison
ing the Blood, which should always l»e 
cleansed at this season of the year. 
And it has been decided by both parties 

by a very large majority 
that there is nothing in the market 
that is equal to DR NORTON'S

V

Dentistry.—Dr J. N. Psyaant is at 
home for two weeks. Parties interested 
in dentistry will please call or communi
cate by post. Mar 10

Good Butter and. Eggs wanted at O. 
W. Trenholina, Grand Pre Corner. 30

One Case Knitting Cottons,

English Worsted Coatings, fine quality

One Bale Gottonades,

Extra value in Greg and White Cottons by the piece.

Had a dynamite bomb burst in the 
House it could not hove caused more 
sensation. The Prov. Bect’y was sent 
for in hot haste and Mr McColl asked to 
explain. He said he wanted to know at 
the start what the Govaminent was going 
to do and upon being asked to define 
his own position he said with emphasis 
that he was a repealer and he woukl go 
further and say he was an annexationist. 
Here was a man who only the day before 
had sworn to hold allegiance to Her Maj
esty the Queen of England, declaring in 
the House of Parliament of Nova Beotia 
that he was not only in favor of creating 
discord and rupture in one of Her Maj
esty’s colonies, hut the alliance of one of 
those colonies to an alien nation. Then 
carte the general show of hands. W. F- 
McCoy (Shelburne) was a repealer and 
considered the Govmt. or a part of it in 
sincere in the issue it had raised. O. S. 
Weeks (Quysboro) was a repealer, pure 
and simple, with no qualifying circum
stances. Mr Fraser (Guyshorn) was a re
pealer, hut did not think any action 
should be taken until Nova Scotia had a 
majority of repealers at Ottawa. Mr 
Black (Cumberland) was a Liberal anti 

Then when aske£ by Mr

Dietl.

Coldwsll.—At Davison Street, on the 
March, of consumption, Sophia 

Jane, wife of Leander Coldwcll, aged 
36 years

8th

DOCK
Blood Purifierfam N EW DEPARTMENT :

SIX CASES

BOOTS % SÇ0ES!

Lecture on Tobacco.—The vestrv of 
yie Methodic Church was filled on Mon
day evening by an attentive audience 
'«at listened to an intereatim?. compre
hensive, and argumentative lecture on 
Tobacco, by Rev. D. W. Johnson. The 
following points were discussed :—The 
•arpe amount of tobacco used and the 
steady increase in its coneumption ; the 
history of it« use, especially in America ; 
Jns poisonous nature nf tobacco proved 
l>y science aa quotations from Richard- 
w>n, Carpenter and others fnlly showed ; 
H* effects on the system in an injurious 
yeVi the economic aspect of the question 
in treatment of which the large sums 
‘he traffic cost were set forth and young 
men shown how they might carry a life 
insurance policy with what thev spend 
•or tobacco ; the social bearing of thc sub* 
J®ct wherein it waa shown how younc 
men render them selves offensive to all 
who associate with them, their clothes 
*nd breath being filled with the poison
ous and repulsive odor of tobacco. The 
lecture was delivered in an earnest man
ner and made a good Impression. Miss 
Amanda Caldwell read a short paper 
ironically supporting the use of tobacco» 
urging among other things that the to- 

*a“2"9ftr if unselfish, giving his pleas- 
f. (0 breath and smoke to all around 

We hope many of the* young will 
w* warnings given and avoid a hab

it that has nothing in its favor and so
much against it.

For all diseases of the Livert Blood, 
Stomach and Kidneys ; and that many 
valuable lives will be saved through the 
spring and summer by using this boon 
to mankind.

Here is only one of the thousands 
who east their vote

Chioooin, Yarmouth Co, Jan. 7th, ’86.
Dr barton,—I wish to inform you that 

1 am cured of Dyspepsia. When I com
menced to take your Dock Bbod Punfiei 
my stomocii was so weak that I couhj 
not take the least article of food without 
distressing me. Before taking your 
medicine l took doctor’s medicine which 
made me worse 1 only used four bottles 
and can eat anything, and am real fleshy.

Yours gratefully,
Mhs Lemuiil Gammon.

*AKlSc
POWDER

Wolfville, February 15th '887

Huntera&Trappera QEOs y„ rand,
8eud for Fries List of Raw Furs :

and Skins, to W. tiouldepee. !
Boston, Mass.

%importer and dealer IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMISAIS
FANCY 600DS

pftNewly imported Verse AMotto all| W*™»* AND 80AP9’

stiKiss emS'c: o-teby, pk. vtc

30,stamp and tbfisltf^ A. W. iiNKtr, Main fittest, Wolfvjlla, N.S

Jsn. 7th, ’87
McCoy if the Govmt had any objection to 
sttyiug whether it waa their Intention" 
to bring the repeal question before the 
Houee ete later siege, the Provincial See- 
retary said the time hadn't come to elk 
the Govmt questions.

Such waa the effect of the first men- 
lion ol Repeal in the House upon the 

Dues its how tny-

Ü^-For eaie by all dealers in medicine.

J. B. Morton,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,

Bridgetown, N. 8., Mar 4, 1887
CaliiAbsolutely Pure.

■This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesoiuenesa 
More, econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum orphosphatepowdern. .Sold 
(mly in cant. Royal Baking 1‘uwlmr 
Op' 106 Wall St. N. V. (13-11-85)

uKND ioc to The Globe Card Co. Der- 
Line, Vt, U. 8. for so Handsomest 

Hatin Finish Chromo Cards ever seen, no 
2 alike, with name on. Auenth Wanted.

WollviUe, March 7th, 1887

Hovernin^ii* party.
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Clubbing OHVr.book which she read with delight. D1DCANC’
»nlinre allmurntr^otSunu. Th.Informstlo.«round«tchb««l.worth tra JJ*^

■HU*
Mate New Rich Blood!

WE SELLLittle Charles was grandpa’s namesake. 
How she loved the bonny boy !

Bat at last the grandchildren left home, 
jdst as her own had done. Grandma’s 
loving farewell followed them like a bless
ing. They can never forget her.

She is almost ninety now.Tht-re she sit* 
in the roomy rocking-chair in which dear 
grandpa died thirty long years ago. 
Scon she will join him in heaven. Her 
work is all done ; she is only waiting.

Poor, womout bands ! Age and dis 
ease have cripled them, but they are not 
unsightly. No, No ! Some day they 
will be folded, cold and white, upon her 
breast ; and the sweet rest of the weary 
will be hers at last,

6boite glisctllang.
Having made special arrangements 

with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
semi any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

<lofng Home. COLD WOOD. SPILING, BARK, II. R. 
TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

j£ws me when my spirit flies ;
Let the beantv of your eyes 
Beam along tfie waves of death 
While I draw my parting breath, 
And am borne to yonder shore 
Where the billows beat no more, 
And the notes of endless spring 
Through the groves immortal ring.

am going home to-night,
Gut of blindness into sight,
Out of weakness, war and pain,
Into power, peace and gain.
Out of winter gale and gl 

breath and

its
?,re
l1 will oh
“'“two,iifc
gPSSS

_ Mail. A cau.

address upon application. There is no ho 
or girl, young man or young woman, am™! 
jouwho cannot secure a handsome lot $

with very littlo 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The books are 
splendidly 
and are th 
ductiona >
bout known au- til* 
thors, which is a jfiuW ( 
euffloiontguaran- 
too that they will 
not only afford 
amusement but 
bea source of pro
fit. Tits Wbskly 
Mail is the most 
popular weekly published, and is only One 
Dollar a year. It has now over 100,000 ink-
ucribers. Specimen ropy and prize lint lent 
free. Address Tux Mail, Toronto, Canada

HATH EW A Y & CO., WaRegular Clubbing 
Price Price

Farmer’s Advocate f i oo $i 75 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 1 50
Toronto Daily News 400 4 00
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 1 60
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

do with Cyclopaedia 
T< ronto Weekly G 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 
do with Premium 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
LeisureHours,
Transcrint Monthly 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 2 eo 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

PublicationI General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf 
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

bloom ;Into summer 
From the wanderings of the past 
I am going borne at last.

lobe 1 00 
1 00

1 75Hi» Little Boot».Kiss my lips and let me go ;
Nearer swells the solemn flow 
Of the wondrons stream that rolls 
By the borderland of souls ;
I can catch sweet strains of songs 
Floating down from distant throngs, 
And can feel the touch of hands 
Reaching out from angel bands.
Anger’s frown and Envy’s thrust, 
Friendship chilled by cold distrust, 
Hleepless night and weary morn, 
Toil in fniiuens land forlorn,
Aching head and breaking heart, 
Love destroyed by Blander'»dart ; 

ing ship and darkened sea, 
there will righted he.

Womout Hand*.

Hotel Lornb, Yarmouth,N.8.,Nov9, ’86» 75
' 75 225

I HAVE USEDUp in the cemétei y on the hill, this 
morning, I picked the pebbles from off 
his grave and smoothed the new-made 
earth with my hand and brushed away 

dead leaves that had fallen there-

25 » »5
5o 1 40

1 00
2 00

1 75
1 50 
250 *the 7,5THE ACADIAN,l think there wa. a te«r dropped on the 

u I bended over it, and there
' 75

I ,o 
1 85

' 35
1 40
2 50
2 OO

I 25

were little rivulets of tears running down 
both my cheeks as I came away from 
the lonely cemetery.

And I entered the house again. O, how 
iet it seemed without the patter of his 

little feet, and his little cry of welcome. 
Ah, my prêtions one, papa 
sweet and tender greeting. And on the 
mantel I saw his pair of little boots—the 
first and only pair he had ever worn. I 
put them on the mantel with my own 
hands the night before he died. Such little 
boots ! How 1 have looked at them, and 
how the has taken them in her hands and 
kissed the stiff, black, heavy-soled things, 
and shed her tears upon them. IIow his 
little eyes did shine with joy and happi
ness when I brought them homo. How 
those red tops and brightest copper toes 
enchanted his youthful heart. Then 
when she made his first pair of pants to 

with the boots, bow hie little body

' 5° cm MAS
haKIAE.
powder

SO
4isdUn feedtHONEST!Drifti

Over Tu 1 25
1 00 « 75 INDEPENDENT!mlllUl that

A Life Naved for a Hollar.
We can see them every day. Poor 

Womout hands, trembling, wrinkled and 
unsightly ; yet to me how dear they are! 
They have done so much. Their loving 
work began in infancy. That was many, 
many years ago, when they, too, were 
dimpled and white. What tiny hands 
they were then !

Bfct we find it hard to believe that 
grandma ever was a baby. We can hard
ly picture her in the dainty robes she 
must have worn. Still, she had her 
niche in the happy household, and filled 
it after her own perfect baby ||shion. 
Father and mother both felt - the tender 
touch of her soft, caressing fingers. The 
former went forth to his daily toil with 
renewed strength and courage and ihe let
ter's added duties only seemed to grow 
lighter a* the days flew by.

Baby grew fast. A few years later, 
what busy little hands she had 1 They 
were thrust into everything, ami if de
struction followed, “helping mamma,” 
was the sweet excuse which always shield
ed their pretty owner. But soon they 
were a help indeed ; always willing and 
ready, Ab, wliat busy hands they were.

And they destined to become still dear
er, Only a few more years, and then 
an impatiennover had circled one sien- 
der finger with a golden engagement 
ring. They seemed the warmest hands 
he bad ever clasped. Love was the only 
match-maker, and marriage quickly fol
lowed. Charles Would have his wav. 
How they missed her—father, mother, 
brothers and sisters-*-when those dear 
hand» had vanished to deftly make ready 
the new home nest ! They beautified it 
until the proud young husband thought 
there could be no lovelier spot in all the 
wide, wide world,

Another ye: t ; they were mother- 
hands then, and their real life wok had 
just begun, and, if possible, they were 
more diligent than ever before They 
even found time for other work out-

Brewer, Me.
This is to certify that having been 

troubled for a number of years'with a 
distressing cough and bleeding at the 
lungs, end receiving no benefit from rued, 
ical aid, I was to all appearances in the 
last stage of consumption. My legs swell
ed so that I was unable to stand or help 
myself. At that time Johnson’s Ano^ 
dyne Linimeut was providentially re
commended to me—and, by the use of 
three or fonr bottles, I was entirely 
ed and from that day since, and have 
since been able to work every day. I 
have also for the last twenty years been 
subject to severe attacks of bloody dysen
tery, and never found a permanent relief 
until I took your Liniment, since which 
I have had no return of this complaint. 
I can truly say 1 think your Anodyne Lin 
iment was the means of saving my life, 

John T. Atkins.

F E A B L E S S! BUDS & BLOSSOMS
FRIENDLY* GREETINGS

s a forty paye, illustra led, monthly mngv 
zine, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N.g 
Price 7B cents per year If prepaid, 

Its columns arc devoted to Temperance, 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints, 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
tor young and old, wiili an average of 12 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 pages monthly for 75 cent» n year, ami 
will, therefore, he one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps. 

A SB COLD PIECE

For the past two years. It gives every 
etisfaetion.
FRED C. RYERBON.

Proprietor.
“THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!”

swelled with pride. Dear little boot*. 
Dear little boot* 1 On the mantle there 
in silence they seem to speak sweet and 
tender words to me. I love them because 
he wore them. And she loves them even 
more than I, for every morning she kisses 
them and every evening she wipes away 
her teais with their little red tops. Oh, 
dear little boots, the kingdoms of the 
earth could not buy them from us, they 
are the sweetest memories of our demi 
boy that God could give us- His little 
hoot* ! Fven now I hasten to the man-

American Agriculturist.
100 Column, «ml 100 Engraving. wiL'îî«lvt" 1° "i'S'E

. , - #b r ! “Budh and Blohhomh” is endursed by
in each issue. • Christians and ministers of nil denomins-

44TH YEAR. $150 A YEAR.
Send three 2-cent stamps for Bam pi j„ calculated to bring one nearer to tbs 

copy (English or German)and Premium Lord.” “Wo wish you ever-increming 
list of Uie Oldent and Best Agricultural success ns you deserve. “To see It itr B ie 
journal in the World. Address— to Want and to love.” “It should bate

VaUUnUer* Atnrrlcan Agrlrattarlsf, CVery house
751 B,o.dw.y, New York ^ ^ ^ ^ „ g R

Beep’s.

—18 PUBLISHED AT-

WOLFVILLS, In King’s County,
What True Merit will do 4-9 85

THE-
The unprecedented sale of Boschee's Her- 

man Syrup within a few years, has aston
ished the world. It i-> without doubt the 
safest and best remedy ever discovered 
for the sneedy and effectual cure of 
Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung 
troubles, It acts Upon an entirely differ
ent principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by Physicians, as it does not clr 
a Cough and leave the dis 
system, hut on the contrary 
can seat the trouble, heals the parts af
fected and leaves them in a purely heal .li- 
ful condition. A bottle kept in the 
house for use when the diseases make 
their apj earnnee will save doctor’s bills 

and a long spell of serious illness. A 
trial will convince you of these facts. It 
is positively sold bynll druggists and gen
eral dealers ia the land. Price 75 eta., 
arge butt I es.

It
Educational, ’56-SPRING!-’56.tel, and I touch them again with my 

rough fmger% and the tears and falling 
thick and fast upon his little hoot* !

The Remedial CompoundAgricultural,
IS A POSITIVE CURE

For all those Painful Complaints and
Weaknesses so common to our best

Female Population.
True Remedial Compound consiit* of 

Vegetable Properties t hat, are harm lew to 
the mont, délicat n invalid. Upon one trial 
the merits ot this Compound will he rec
ognized, ns relief Is immediate; ami when 
its use is continued, in ninety-nine ease* 
in a hundred, a positive and permanent 
cure is effected’ as thousands will testify. 
On account of its proven merits it is to
day recommended and prescribed by the 
)mt physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of 
Fallingnf the. Uteru», Leucorrhtm, Irreyit- 
ir and painful Menstruation, all (harm 
roubles, Injlamution and Ulceration, Flood- 
rigs, all I) splacements and the consequent 
spinal weakness, and is especially adapted) 
to the Change of Life. It will dissolve and 
ex pell tumuis from the uteri’sinnn early 
si age of development. The tendency to 
Career (/us Humors there is checked very 
«•peedily by its use.

In fad, it has proved tn he the greatest 
and best remedy that lies ever been dhcor 
ered. It permeates every portion of the 
system, and gives new life and vigor. It 
removes fain times, flatulency, destroys all 
craving for stimulants, and relieves weak
ness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Deadcuhes, Ncrvoui 
Prostration, General Debility, hlcc/ilftm»'*. 
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling 
of bearing down, causing pain, weight and 
backache, is always permanently cured by 
its use. It will at all times, and under all 
circumstances, act in harmony with the 
law that governs the female system.

It is impossible for a woman after • 
faithful course of treatment with thw 
medicine, to continue to have weakne*e 
of the uterus, And thousands of women 
to day cherish grateful remembrances of 
thejhelp derive d from the use of tin* 
remedy.

For the cure Kidney Complaints of eith
er sex this compound is unsurpawed.

It dissolves ealculi, corrects the chemis
try of the urine, restores the normal func
tions of the kidnevs, and prevents the 
organic degeneration which lead* 10 
Bright* Disease.
One trial will chirm and 

your enthusiasm.
Remedial Compound k prcpaiod in Pm 

and Liquid form ,0i per bottle $7 per do*. 
Pills (sugar coated) by mail 50c per box.

Address—Rkm Km a l Compound V).
Btanstead, P. Q., or Derby Line, »L

Chas. H. BordenGeographical,1 

Political
The Ikorlor Halil, “l^et 

Him Try It.”

South Jefferson, Me.
“Borne time ago my son was taken 

sick with a serious lung difficulty, which 
threatened to end in quick consumption.
We summoned our family physician, 
who attended him faithfully for four 
weeks, during which time he gradually 
grew weaker. Becoming very much 
alarmed about himself, and being satisfied 
he was growing worse all the time, he 
finally refused to take any more fnedi-,
tine from the physician, and expressed a. by a sick child suffering and crying with 
wi«h to try Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment. pAin of Cutting Teeth Î If so send at 
1 immediately told the physician, expect- ! once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 

râle (lie little borne. The nrady, .ink mg th.t be would object to hi, «ring it ; | S,
ami afflicted were helped in a thousand hut he did not. He said Net him try it ; ^e 
different ways. They were bcnevolei | it won’t hurt him, and may do him some 
hands, j good.’ He did try it, and continued to

And years of peace, happiness and proi- : use it some time, taking it inwardly, and 
perity weie given them in return. Twice 1 bathing the chest and lungs outwardly, 
had the cozy home been enlarged ; the | Very soon he began to improve, gradual- 
loved faces God had sent filled it to over
flowing.

After a time one left it never to re
turn. How the patient, pitying mother, 
hands hovered round that dear one in

Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riflgen for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including the VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stuck and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfvillo, April 23d, 1886

y up 
case still in the 

removes the
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s Ol tlie J’rovlncc of Nova Scotia.

OF GOLDEN NOVELL IKH 
12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3-cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agent* for 3c, and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

BOX
. Adviok to Mothbrn.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest

The Aiinnpollw Volley I

W. & A Railway.The «Ionien of Novo Meotlo !poor lit .tie sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures D 
Diarrbœa, regulates the !
Bowels, cure* Wind Colic, softens the 
Guta*, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Win slow's Soothing Syrup” for 
children tenthing is pleasant to the taste 
and is the prescription of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nurses 
lin the United Slates, and is for sale hr 
all druggists throughout the worla. 
Price twen ty-flve cents a bottle. Be 
sure and ask for “Miw Winslow’* Sooth- 
uru Btaup,” aad take no other kind. 39

Time T’u.ble

1886—Winter Arrangement—1887. 

Commencing Monday, 22d November.

'ysenterr and 
Stomacn and The Neat of Aen<IIr C ollege !

ly gaining strength, until at last we ha! 
the satisfaction of knowing that the 
foundation of the disease was broken up. 
My son is alive and well to-day, possess
ing a vigorous constitution, which we at
tribute, under God, to the use of John
son’s Anodyne Liniment. 1 can further 
say that I never allow myself to get out 
of the article ; and that in ray judgment, 
it is the best remedy in the world.

[Dea.j John Hodgkin*.

Accm. /teem. h,xp. 
Dally. TI .H |Daily.

GOING EAST.

A. M. A. M. P. MThe Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and ex

presses its own views and says wht it thinks.

Annapolis Lo've 
14 Bridgetown ’’ 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
JO Watcrville ” 
fin Kent ville ” 
64 Port Williams'’ 
0(1 Wolfvillo » 
09 Grand Pro ” 
72 A von port ” 
77 Hnntsport ” 
84 Windsor M 

116 Wlndsoi June” 
130 Halt lax arrive

Of'O 1 36
the last sari hour 1 They tremblingly 
closed the sightless eyes, gathered sweet 
fresh roses to lay an the downy pillow, 
tenderly raised the coffin-lid for one last 
look, and, finally, planted vine* and flow
ers on the newly made grave. After 
that the home-work wont on as usual, on. 
ly there was one less to do for. How 
strange It seemed !

One fry one the others left her side ; 
the hoys to make their way in the great 
Babylon called town, and the girls to ex.

6 fifi 2 16
7 fifi 2 fifi
0 00 3 34
» 20 3 62

The latest temperance movement is 
that of the strikers in various parts, who 
upon going out on strike, pledge them
selves not to use any intoxicating li
quors until the matter is decided. It en
ables them to hold out longer, and 
ders it less likely that their cause should 
i>e disgraced by lawlessness or violence.

>nt plan and one that 
of those

0 35 4 02
6 40 10 16 

11 10 
11 19 
11 33
11 46 
13 06
12 66

4 30
0 00 6 00
6 10 6 08
0 26 6 18Give the Boy a Chanee. 0 40 6 29
0 68 6 44V Teach your hoy—if you would give 

him the large chance the Creator intend
ed he should have—either a trade or a

7 60 6 10Thb Acadian'* columns arc open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities are entered into.

10 00
10 46

3 23 7 36
lie disgraced bv 
It i* an excellent plan and 
shows wisdom and discretion 
who devised this plan.

4 10 8 10

business and so give him the chance of 
change the eld home for new ones here bi(, ),an(i8. Educate him liberally, rich- 
and there. So mothers hands fondly ]y if you can, hut above all educate him 
prepared each outfit as it wa* needed ; 
knitting stockings and making bridal 
robes were all the same to her.

GOING WEST. E*p. A com. A com. 
Dally. M W.F dally.

Thb Acadian will give you all the Local News of the County, and all 

the important* events taking place.
7 00 6 16 
7 40 7 16
9 00 lOOfl 
9 33 10 37 
9 36 10 66 
D 44 11 10 
0 64 11 26

10 00 11 36
10 30 12 26
10 67 1 02
11 06 117
11 23 1 40
12 02 2 66
12 46 3 66

STILL ANOTHER.
Diphthbuia Cohbd. - I hereby certify 

that Minird’s Liniment cured my daugh
ter of a severe and what appeared to be 
a fatal attack of Diphtheria, after all 
other remedies failed, and recommend It 
to all who may he afflicted with that 
dreadful disease. John D. Boüth.ibr,

French Village, Halifax Co , Jan., 1883-

West’s Cough Hyrtip, the household 
remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat, 
bronchitis, asthma, influenza, whooping- 
cough. consumption and all throat and 
lung diseases, 25e., 50c. and $1.00 per 
bottle. jUl druggists.

practically. Keep him out of a profes
sion if you can. There are only twoNy 
three professions left, and they are starv
ing to death the most of them. The law 
profession 1* marked for decay ; the 
world is coming into the larger wisdom of 
less litigation and more arbitration. The 
medical profession is holding its empire 
by frailer and frailer hand, as the people 
are escaping more and more from the in
herited ills and diseases transmitted

Halifirx— leave 
14 Windsor J un—” 
40 Windsor 
tin Hants port ”
68 Avonport ••
01 Grand Pte •’
64 Wolfville »
60 Port Williams” 
71 Kei.tvllle ”
80 Watcrville »
83 Berwick ’
88 Aylesford ”

102 Middleton ”
110 Bridgetown ”
13Q Annapolis Ar’ye

Then, after thirty years of earnest, lov
ing toil her tired hands took a little need
ed rest. All the children had gone from 
her. These was only husband to care 
fdr noW; and his want* were so few in 
comparison with what theiis had boen j 
Her tender, wifely hands often lingered 
lovingly on his head. Poor Charles I 
His once thick, black hair was now thin 
and gray. He wa* growing old : but 
surely he was now dearer than ever. 
The children could live without her. As 
in the beginning he was again her, all.

But ten years later he Was taken from 
her. Oh, the agony of that parting I 
Hie dying kiss fell on her tear-wet hands 
that hail scattered flowers along his life- 
path, They fashioned his shroud. She 
would not suffer a strange hand to per
form that last «ail service. Boon he 
peacefully slept in the little village 
church-yard, and she was all alone in the 
old nest. How empty it was ! Her hands 
are quite idle now. No work to do, no 
loved ones to wait upon. Only self left.

At her tearful request, one child, « 
daughter, returned, bringing with her five 
fatherless llttla ones. Then grandma 
gladly took up the broken threads of her 
life-work. There was still so much to lie 

Ï done. It seemed as though all her olirlld- 
I van were hack again. She knew Jtiifc 
' what to do for them. Their many child* 

ieh wants and necessities Were to her an

Thb Acadian will give you all the important events occurring throughout 
the world.

10

Remedial Liver Villa (sugar cooled) 
Toroidily of the Liver, llemlwber 

BUliousneae. etc., they are quick, inild, no 
griping, ana should he used in connection 
with the Remedial Compound. ByinaiUJc 

Either of the obove remedies sent on 
receipt of price, or had from Druggw* 
generay. ■S

The Acadian is devoted to Literature, Education, 
Tempeianee, Politics, rfgiicuhure, Science, and General 

Inf01 motion, and is the 0NL It Weekly Paper in Ring’s 
County.

cures
through superstition and perpetuated by 
imagination and fear. Such thing as den
tistry, newspapers, etc., are not profes
sions ; they are skilled labor. Give the 
boy a chance. If he ia to lie a lawyer he 
may build the proud temple of a great 
reputation, hut his son oannot inherit It, 
and no one can live in It hut himself, 
The greatest temples that the proudest, 
lawyers rear by day, disappear in the 
night. They are fair and noble and Im
posing ; but they are raised in a nay, and 
pass away in a day, and no one else can 
enter them. The mechanic erects the 
trtto palaces. Many others can live in 
them, and they stand for thousands of 
people to live In, and live on after their 
builders are gone.

1 26 4 60
N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Btan- 

HaHftt Mm °** hoor edM wl11 give

Msesn. O. C. Richards* Co,
Gentlemen,—W e consider MinaM’s Lin 

iment the best value of any in the Mar
ket, and cheerfully recommend it* turn. 

Dr J. H. Harri*,

Steamer «‘Secret” leaves St John every 
Monday, Wtdneiday and Saturday 
a m, for Digby and Annapolis, returning 
from Annapolis same days.

Steamer “New Brunswick” leaves Ann
apolis every Thursday for Boston direct. 

Steamer “Evangeline” leaves Dfgby ev 
ery Taesday, Thursday and Friday a. tn.. 
for Annapolis, returning from Annapolis 
same days.

Train, of th. W«tmi Conntlel lUllwny 
lenr. Digby daily «t ..so p. m„ nnd le-y. 
Yarmouth dully et 7,1. a. m,

Hteamer 11 Dominion11 leave. Yarmouth 
every Batnrd.y evening for Boeton.

International Hteamer. leave ht. John 
PÎPJ,on'"*V "n<l Thuredey, a. m„ for 
Eaetpovt, Portland and Boeton.
, Train, of the Provl notai and New Kng- 
Dnd All Rati Lin. leave ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Beaten at Ml, a. m.
evening anS «ïr^nYtT

on'rala at alTntattona' «StYArto.» rentra

î

HOLSTEIN BULL.
Bellevue Hospital. 

Dr F. U. Anderson,
F. R, C. 8, Edinburgh. 
MRCR, England;

ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BB ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Rdilofi A Publishers, Wolfvillo, N. g.

The subscriber has for service tbs 
noted Prize Ilolitcin Bull, l'”1^ 0 
Gasperenn which lie imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very 
milking strain possible.

Terme $5.00 at time of service.
Fred Annund. 

Grand Pre, Jan. 1st, 1886.

The latest new* from all quarters is to 
the effect that the Bkmnmal CoMmwn 
is accomplishing all and more than all 
that has been claimed or could be expect
ed of It. It* «fleet* upon the female 
system is marvellous. See another 00 
nnmTalking with friends the other day 

about the bringing up of children, Gen. 
Lew Wallace said ; “Train a boy to be 
brave and to speak the truth, and you 
have done your best by him ”—Harper's 
Weekly.

If your horses, cattle, sheep, swine or 
poullry are expected to pay a profit, or 
mprovement fn their general condition 
desired, feed them the V. 0. Block Feed 
A Condition Powders. Beet in the world. 
See adv. in another oolum.

A big blower—The wind.

OUR JOB ROOM fliitTllIB OUT «n» return to « «1*

Goode th»t will bring you In more "ion 
n In one month than anything "1

1s complete, Plain and Fancy Job Work of every description done at 

shortest notice, and satisfaction assured.
He can never speak well, who knows 

tnot how to keep his peace.—[Plutarch. P. INNES, General Manager
Kentville. 18th November, 1886 401
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